Essential oils are amongst the most popular natural products recommended for the treatment of topical fungal infections. This study investigated the antifungal activity of 128 essential oil combinations against fungal pathogen reference strains using the broth microdilution technique to determine the minimum inhibitory concentration (MIC). The essential oils were investigated at a volume of 100 µL and the combinations comprised of 50:50 µL. Each combination was tested in triplicate and the mean recorded. The fractional inhibitory concentration index was calculated for combinations, and synergistic interactions were investigated further at different ratios and plotted on isobolograms. The fungal pathogens were found to be highly susceptible to the essential oil combinations, with Trichophyton mentagrophytes being inhibited by all but one combination. The essential oil combinations containing Cinnamomum verum or Santalum austrocaledonicum were found to display the strongest inhibition with MIC values as low as 0.06 mg/mL. Potential combinations against fungal pathogens have been presented that could be studied in clinical settings with the goal of decreasing the need for systemic or prolonged antifungal treatments that may result in treatment failure or resistance.
Essential oils are one of the most popular natural products to date and are, in fact, the most popular natural products against fungal skin infections [1] [2] [3] . Due to the increased incidences of human immunodeficiency virus (HIV) and acquired immunodeficiency syndrome (AIDS), the skin has become more susceptible to infections [4] . One of the most frequently encountered opportunistic infections are of fungal origin, especially with AIDS patients [5] . Fungal skin infections are common superficial invasions of keratin digesting micro-organisms that are limited to the stratum corneum, hair, and nails and result in inflammation. These infections are often difficult to treat and may sometimes require long-term systemic medication [6, 7] .
Candida albicans is a regular commensal of the skin's flora, however, it will cause skin disease if there is a change in the host's environment and is responsible for up to 80% of all Candidal infections. This is the most observed fungal pathogen in immunocompromised patients and is a common infector in antibiotic therapy, diabetes, pregnancy, and in chemotherapy.
Infections by Candida spp. may cause topical infection to the axilla (intertrigo), groin (balanitis), infant's derriere (in nappy rash), corners of the mouth (angular cheilitis), and the nail beds (paronychia). Treatment usually requires topical antifungal agents such as clotrimazole, terbinafine, or econazole cream for at least six weeks and treatment may last up to three months. Candida spp. have more recently shown an affinity for developing resistance to first-and second-line antifungals [8] . There is also the risk of complications that may arise due to the trauma to the skin caused by this pathogen. Furthermore, patients presented with Candidal infections may be predisposed to a secondary Staphylococcal infection, which may require oral anti-Staphylococcal antibiotics [6, [9] [10] [11] .
Dermatophytes are filamentous fungi that digest highly keratinised tissue such as hair, nails, and skin. These cause destruction of the epidermis and induce inflammation [10] . These infections occur as tinea pedis (athlete's foot), tinea cruris (groin and upper thighs), tinea capitis (scalp), tinea corporis (body, known as ringworm), tinea manuum (hands) and tinea inguium (nails, also known as onychomycosis which is a superficial fungal infection resulting in destruction of the entire nail unit). Oral antifungals are required for severe infections such as with onychomycosis and tinea capitis, and in certain cases, debridement is required. If untreated, tinea infections may result in cellulitis [6, 7, 11, 12] .
Essential oils have been presented as an option for treating superficial fungal infections, not only due to their proven effects in previous studies against C. albicans and dermatophytes, but also because of their intrinsic ability to inhibit both fungal and bacterial pathogens [13] [14] [15] . A review of the aroma-therapeutic literature (layman books recommended by aromatherapy practitioners for the treatment of infections and other diseases) shows that 39% of essential oils used in dermatology are recommended for treating fungal infections [16] [17] [18] [19] [20] [21] [22] [23] [24] [25] [26] [27] , which is more than a third of all the different dermatological uses for essential oils. Added to this, at least 900 possible essential oil combinations could be identified as being recommended in treating fungal infections. The only scientific evidence validating essential oil combinations was found against C. albicans, with a majority of the combinations involving Lavandula angustifolia (lavender) essential oil [14, [28] [29] [30] . Regardless of the frequent recommendation and use of essential oil combinations, very little research has been undertaken for commercial oil combinations against the dermatophyte species [31] [32] [33] . Due to this lack of available scientific evidence, this study investigated the antifungal effects of commercial essential oil NPC Natural Product Communications 2019 Vol. 14 No. 1
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combinations that are recommended in layman aroma-therapeutic literature. Table 1 shows the major compounds of the essential oil samples used in this study, as previously reported [15, 34] . Table 2 displays the minimum inhibitory concentration (MIC) and the fractional inhibitory concentration index (ΣFIC) calculations of essential oil combinations against the two fungal reference strains. The benefit of essential oil combinations against fungal pathogens is highlighted, as the majority of combinations resulted in noteworthy antifungal activity, and several displayed synergistic interactions against each of the reference strains respectively. Of the 128 combinations against each fungal pathogen, 96 displayed noteworthy activities (MIC ≤ 1.00 mg/mL) against both C. albicans, and T. mentagrophytes. Five essential oil combinations, three containing the Santalum spp., displayed synergy against C. albicans, and 16 displayed synergy against T. mentagrophytes. The majority of the combinations against C. albicans were additive, followed by indifferent interactions and no antagonism was evident in all the combinations studied. Vetiveria zizanioides Stapf (vetiver) 2 not-identified * analysis of essential oil composition was carried out using a gas chromatography coupled to a mass spectrometer and was previously reported [15, 34] .
Several combinations against C. albicans were previously reported where Lavandula angustifolia (lavender) essential oil was combined with C. myrrha (MIC value of 4.00 mg/mL), E. globulus (1.50 mg/mL), M. alternifolia (1.50 mg/mL), and P. odoratissimum (0.75 mg/mL) essential oils respectively. It has been previously noted that
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Natural Product Communications Vol. 14 (1) 2019 153 combinations with L. angustifolia essential oil resulted in more regular synergistic interactions than was observed by this study, however, similar MIC values were reported [14] . The slight differences in the MIC values can be explained by the differences in essential oil chemistry [15, [35] [36] [37] . Boswellia carteri (frankincense) and C. myrrha essential oils were shown in this study to display an additive reaction with moderate inhibition (1.50 mg/mL or Syzygium aromaticum (clove) essential oils displayed the lowest MIC values against C. albicans (with resulting MIC value of 0.13 mg/mL). The majority of the combinations including, the synergistic interactions, are reported here for the first time against C. albicans.
The interactions against T. mentagrophytes, mainly resulted in indifference, followed by additive interactions, and antagonism was observed for seven combinations. With 16 synergistic interactions occurring against T. mentagrophytes, and the high susceptibility of this pathogen, it would almost appear that the more susceptible a micro-organism is to the inhibition of essential oils, the more likely synergy is to occur. A similar pattern could be noted in previous studies [38, 39] . All but one of the essential oil combinations displayed noteworthy activity against T. mentagrophytes. Eucalyptus globulus (eucalyptus) with L. angustifolia, a combination cited in the nonprofessional aroma-therapeutic literature, was, in fact, the only essential oil combination to demonstrate poor antimicrobial activity against both the fungal pathogens. This is further supported by a previous study, which only reported moderate anti-Candida activity (1.50 mg/mL) [14] . Pelargonium graveolens (rose geranium) essential oil in combination with Santalum album (sandalwood) essential oil was found to be antagonistic when studied against T. mentagrophytes (ΣFIC 5.10), yet synergistic against C. albicans (ΣFIC 0.50). The most active combinations against T. mentagrophytes resulted in a MIC value of 0.06 mg/mL with 19 combinations inhibiting the dermatophyte at this concentration. The essential oil predominantly found to be responsible for this low value was Santalum austrocaledonicum (sandalwood). Synergy was previously reported for L. angustifolia essential oil in combination with M. alternifolia essential oil against T. mentagrophytes var. interdigitale in various combinations [40] . Our study could report indifference, yet noteworthy anti-dermatophyte activity (0.50 mg/mL).
Minor variances were observed for different species of the same genus. For example, the essential oil combinations using Cinnamomum verum was found to display more potent MIC values than the Cinnamomum zeylanicum essential oil combinations. This may be attributed to the cinnamaldehyde containing species (C. verum) having stronger antimicrobial activity than the eugenol containing species (C. zeylanicum). Antifungal activity of eugenol and cinnamaldehyde containing essential oils and the compounds alone was previously reported, with stronger inhibition being reported for cinnamaldehyde [41, 42] . Cinnamomum verum was also the essential oil involved in the lowest MIC value in combinations against C. albicans. Each of the Cinnamomum essential oil containing combinations, displayed noteworthy activity. Santalum austrocaledonicum was the most potent essential oil against T. mentagrophytes, and S. album essential oil also demonstrated prominent antimicrobial efficacy in combination. This highlights the Santalum essential oils as a commendable option to use against the dermatophyte and further studies are recommended as this is a species that clearly demonstrates potential for further development into antifungal preparations. Matricaria recutita (German chamomile) essential oil is shown in this study to be the more active chamomile species for antifungal activity (compared to Anthemis nobilis (Roman chamomile) essential oil. No preference could be observed between the essential oil samples of Cinnamomum zeylanicum, Pelargonium spp., or Santalum spp., showing that essential oils from different chemotypes may not entirely have a negative impact on the overall antifungal activity.
With onychomycosis being the most frequent cause of nail disease that is generally resilient to topical treatment, there is a rather disappointing cure rate, which results in the need for systemic antifungals [12, 43] . One of the limitations of topical treatments is the poor permeation to lower layers during the treatment of these subcutaneous infections. Permeation is crucial for effective treatment of these kinds of infections [44] . Several essential oils, including the popular M. alternifolia, have displayed skin permeation abilities [45] [46] [47] [48] , and have shown in vitro activity Table 3 : The concentrations of essential oil and antimicrobial agent associated with the volume ratios studied against C. albicans (ATCC 10231).
against dermatophytes responsible for eumycetoma, pityriasis, and seborrheic dermatitis [44, [49] [50] [51] . There are also positive reports demonstrating efficient treatment of M. alternifolia essential oil in topical fungal infections such as onychomycosis and tinea pedis [52, 53] . This highlights the potential of essential oil combinations, not only to act as an antifungal, but also for their ability to permeate into lower skin levels where conventional antifungals are unable to reach. If M. alternifolia essential oil, with previously reported MIC values ranging from 1.50-4.73 mg/mL against C. albicans [14, 15, 54, 55] and T. mentagrophytes ranging from 0.25-1.00 mg/mL [15, 56] displayed successful clearance of fungal infections, the potential of essential oil combinations such as Syzygium aromaticum (clove) with C. verum (having MIC values of 0.13 mg/mL against both pathogens) could potentially be beneficial as alternative antifungal treatments.
An additional advantage of using essential oils is that not only have they been shown to be beneficial against the fungal pathogens, they are also able to inhibit bacterial pathogens, thereby potentially preventing secondary bacterial infections. Several combinations could be identified in this study that displayed antifungal activity against both pathogens and was reported to display broad-spectrum antibacterial activity [38] . Several of the combinations reported in this study (shaded in grey in Table 1 ) was also shown to inhibit foot odour pathogens (Brevibacterium spp.) [39] , a significant reflection considering athletes foot can also cause foot odour [57] . Thus, treatment aimed at the one condition may be beneficial regardless of the causative pathogen.
Due to C. albicans being the better-known and larger contributor towards infections associated with immunocompromised patients, isobolograms were included for this pathogen to demonstrate the influence the ratio exerts on the antifungal activity. Table 3 indicates the MIC values for each ratio point, as indicated on the isobolograms (Figure 1 ) against C. albicans. For most of the ratios, synergy is dependent on the ratio closest to 1:1 ratio, however, when Thymus vulgaris and Citrus limon essential oils were combined in nine different ratios, C. limon essential oils are shown to be responsible for synergy when used in concentrations closest to the 1:1 ratio. For the synergistic interactions of P. graveolens with the S. austrocaledonicum essential oil, it can be seen that synergy is mostly due to P. graveolens being used in majority, however, each MIC value displays noteworthy antimicrobial activity. The S. album and V. zizanioides 2 essential oil in combination displays noteworthy antimicrobial activity at each ratio with synergy and antimicrobial enhancement closest to the 1:1 ratio.
The essential oil combinations shown in this study (all but one reported for the first time against T. mentagrophytes) has put forth numerous potential combinations that could be studied in clinical settings with the goal of decreasing the need for systemic or prolonged antifungal treatments that often result in treatment failure or resistance. Furthermore, using essential oil combination therapy instead of conventional antifungal treatments could preserve existing antifungals for more life-threatening situations. This study has demonstrated the potential of essential oil combinations as being beneficial in inhibiting the growth of fungal pathogens. Not only because of the noteworthy anti-fungal activity, but also because of the additional antibacterial activity that can assist in preventing secondary infections. Further antifungal studies on resistant pathogens and additional permeation studies on the noteworthy combinations are also recommended.
Experimental
Combination selection and essential oil procurement: The selection of essential oil combinations was based on recommendations made in the aroma-therapeutic literature for fungal infections and frequently mentioned combinations [16] [17] [18] [19] [20] [21] [22] [23] [24] [25] [26] [27] . For example, Cedrus atlantica (cedarwood) essential oil is recommended for the treatment of fungal infections, thus it was selected. Citrus bergamia (bergamot) essential oil was mentioned in five nonprofessional aroma-therapeutic sources in combination with C. atlantica essential oil and thus this combination was selected for further study. Several additional essential oils were also included to determine the consistency of combination outcomes if samples from different chemotypes, plants parts, or species were used. This included different parts of the plant i.e. Cinnamomum verum (cinnamon bark) and Cinnamomum zeylanicum (two different chemotypes of cinnamon leaf), Vetiveria zizanioides (two different chemotypes of vetiver), Matricaria recutita and Anthemis nobilis (different species yet still classified as chamomile), and different Pelargonium spp. (graveolens (rose geranium) or odoratissimum (geranium). In total, 128 combinations were studied against the two skin fungal pathogen reference strains, totalling 256 combinations.
The forty-three essential oils were procured from international flavour and fragrance industries such as Givaudan © (Dübendorf, Switzerland), Robertet © (Grasse, France), Burgess and Finch, PranaMonde, Essentia, Scatters Oils cc (Gauteng, South Africa), Aromatics international, and Subtle energies (Ayurveda aromatherapy). The chemical profiles were analysed and major compounds identified for each essential oil and are previously reported [15, 34] .
Preparation of cultures:
The micro-organisms were obtained from Davies Diagnostics (South Africa) and are from the American Type Culture Collection (ATCC). The dermatophyte, Trichophyton mentagrophytes (ATCC 9533) was grown and maintained in Sabouraud's Dextrose agar and broth (Oxoid), and incubated at 35°C for seven days at 100% relative humidity. Candida albicans (ATCC 10231) was grown in Tryptone Soya broth (TSB) (Oxoid) and incubated at 37°C for 48 hr. Each pathogen was streaked onto their respective agar plates and incubated accordingly to confirm purity. A waiver for the use of these micro-organisms was granted by the University of the Witwatersrand Human Research Ethics Committee (Reference W-CJ-131026-3).
Minimum inhibitory concentration (MIC):
The antimicrobial activities of most of the oils independently have been investigated [34] . The combinations were initially undertaken on 1:1 ratios of the selected essential oils. Firstly, an amount of 100 µL of sterile, diluent was aseptically added into each well of a 96 well micro-titre Essential oil inhibition of dermatological fungi Natural Product Communications Vol. 14 (1) 2019 157 plate. Thereafter, the essential oil combination was added to the first row, in triplicate, at a volume of 100 µL (consisting of 50 µL of each of the two oils, 100 µL if essential oil was tested alone). Three controls were included and consisted of 100 µL volume of positive control (0.10 mg/mL Amphotericin B (Sigma Aldrich ® )), a negative/solvent control (32.00 mg/mL water in acetone) and a culture control (pathogen growing in respective growth media). The first row was then serially diluted descending in each column of the micro titre plate. An inoculum concentration of approximately 1x10 6 colony forming units per ml (CFU/mL) was prepared for each fungal pathogen, and 100 µL added to each well. Trichophyton mentagrophytes was added under controlled biohazard conditions. All plates were then sealed with a sterile adhesive film to prevent evaporation of the essential oils, and incubated at the respective conditions. After the incubation of C. albicans, 40 µL of 0.04% w/v p-Iodonitrotetrazolium violet solution (INT) (Sigma Aldrich ® ) was added and a colour change to a pink-purple colour was observed after 24 hr to indicate microbial growth. As mould growth is visually easy to observe, INT was not required for T. mentagrophytes. The lowest concentration showing no indication of growth was recorded as the minimum inhibitory concentration (MIC).
Although the checkerboard method is the most widely used method for combination studies, in this case conventional MIC's were undertaken allowing for a large number of combinations [58, 59] . The MIC values were recorded and the fractional inhibitory concentration index (ΣFIC) calculated according to the following calculation [58] : The synergistic combinations from the 1:1 ΣFIC analysis was further investigated at various ratios of 9:1, 8:2, 7:3, 6:4, 5:5, 4:6, 3:7, 2:8 and 1:9, where the MIC values were recorded and the different ratio points graphically plotted on an isobologram using GraphPad Prism ® (Version 5) [39] . This allows for a more representative means of measurement as, firstly essential oil combinations are not necessarily contained to 1:1 ratios, and secondly, the one oil in dominance may or may not be responsible for the synergy. The doses could be interpreted by the connecting lines of the two axes. Data points that fell on or beneath the 0.5:0.5 line indicated synergy. Additive interactions were indicated for data points above the 0.5: 0.5 and below or on the 1:1 lines, and noninteractive effects were presented for data points above the 1:1 line but below or inclusive of the 4:4 line. Antagonism would be indicated by points above the 4:4 line [58] . Each essential oil and the combinations were tested at least in triplicate and the mean reported. If one value was found to deviate by two dilutions, the essential oil was retested.
